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TIm Soa Beach, and the anriTalled Mom Beaoh, U9 also ohief among the attractions of

Peccad«ro«

Th» Tieinitj it amply provided with delightftil drivM «od pkmie moiti, while the climate

presents a pleasurable mean between the chilly breeses tad ttUnnUlng ftga •f San FrandsoOf and

the dry heat of the interior valleys of the State.

The hotel accommodations of Pescadero are unsurpassed by any in the State. Travelers,

whether in learch of health or Moraatioiii will retliie in the tttandivt eilftblbiiineiit otMr. Swan-

ton, none of the annoyancea whidi beeek one in ooontiy housee of entertainment. The eharaeter

and manner ofconducting the hotel are entirely cosmopolitan, the utmost liberality is apparant

in thi^ provisions made for quests, and the place is almo.-t rxlwa3'3 enlivene<l with a gny and bril-

liant thronpr from the motropul is. Several oottageS) beautifully furnished and appomtod) induce

and attract the occupation of families.

Thegroonda are taatafially dispoaed. Drivea and pioinenadea ormo and reoroaa one another,

at all pofldbla anglea. Shade and ornamental (reeSf plashing fcantuns and heantiftil partarrea

of rare exotics lend such positive and suAdwit attractions that, be he ever bo a.>sthctical1y inclined,

one has nothing left, in his immediate gurroundings, either to long fur or desire. Visitors will

find that it requires some time to exhaust the resources of this vicinity.

PUBISSDIA

Is an unimportant hamlet, some thirty miles Southwest from Bedwood Oity, containing a store,

hotel, saloon and harness shop.
SAN QKEGOBIO,

Twenty miles South from Redwood dtj, rssembles an ordbaiy town, viewed throqgh the re-

versed lenses of a telescope.

BELMONT,

Four miles North from Bedwood City, comprises within its limits, a hotel, etore and saloon, a

Aed and livery stable and several residences. This is quite an enterprieiug little business place, and

possiises many attractions.

MENLO PABK
Possesses mnny advantages as a place oftesideooe; as flur as its business element is conoemed, it is

a village of Kip Van Winkles.

One of tho most Ixjftutiful places in the entire Coftst Range, is the Cana»^iv del Roymundo,

situate nearly in thu cuuieu of the County. It is completely enclosed by gigauiiu mountains, and

is ofan area of about twelve square miles.

Bedwood, live oak» maple, laurel and madrofla oover the higher peaks, nearly to their sum-

mits, while the lower hills are oveigrown with alder willow and buckeye. Eveiy patch, level

enough to afHjrd th o cultivator an opportunity, has been sdzed upon, and is either a grain field or

meadow; cither a garden, or orchard.

Cottages peer out from picturesque nooks, occupy odd angles, or remain unsuspected by the

careless rambler, actually embowered in thdr living green.

The murmur of running water and the sweet music of myriads of birds mingle in harmonious

melody. 7^e ^:cene is impressive and beautiful. The secluded vale, skirted by frowning moun-

tains, is peopled with a solid phalanx of sombre figures, which sway and rustle in the titful breeze.

And then the silence, to him who has left the uproar of a great city only two hours' ride bc-

hindt Naught is heard but the purl of the stream as it fiows evenly along, and its murmur, of

complaint, perhaps, when it is turned aside by a pebble it cannot surmount; the music of the

thicket warbkrs, too, which only succeeds in making the stillness yet more profound: beyond

this a quiet as deep and solemn as death, a hu>h as perfect as though Nature herself were brood-

ing, and the fiat for creation had not yet gonu forth.

This entire mountain glen was included in a grant made by'the Mexican Government to '

John Coppinger, one of the early settlers. It has since been divided, is now owned in ihrms,

and Ibrms one of the most important Ihrmlng and stock-raudng districts in the Gouoty.
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